Update on Dates to remember…..
Tues 1st Sept

New Young Farmers Year - County Office open for Autumn Term Time
Monday — Friday 9.00am — 2.00pm

Wed 2nd Sept

Gillingham & Shaftesbury YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm
start, please see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Thurs 3rd Sept

Sherborne YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start, please see
invite sent out via Club Secretary
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Puddletown YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start, please see
invite sent out via Club Secretary

HERES TO ANOTHER NEW YFC YEAR!!

Thurs 10th Sept

Wareham & Purbeck YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start,
please see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Mon 14th Sept

Hermitage & Hillfield YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start,
please see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Tues 15th Sept

Beaminster YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start, please see
invite sent out via Club Secretary

Wed 23rd Sept

Sturminster Newton YFC Pre AGM Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start, please
see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Tues 29th Sept

Marshwood Vale YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start, please
see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Wed 30th Sept

Sturminster Newton YFC Annual General Meeting - Online Zoom - 7.30pm start,
please see invite sent out via Club Secretary

Well done to everyone who has successful organised and ran their Pre AGM’s it was lovely
to see how positive everyone is on our new YFC year and roles are filling well. Paperwork
has started to come out from the County Office to help our Club Secretaries so they can
concentrate on looking at Covid
Club
Date
Time
Safe meetings. All our
Beaminster
15/09/2020 7.30pm members from last year will be
sent their new membership
Blandford
TBC
7.30pm forms via email so please check
your inboxes (perhaps the junk
Gillingham & Shaftesbury 02/09/2020 7.30pm
email box also). All paperwork
Hermitage & Hillfield
14/09/2020 7.30pm is going to be completed
electronically as best as
Marshwood Vale
29/09/2020 7.30pm possible this year. All our
AGM’s will be held on our Zoom
Puddletown
07/09/2020 7.30pm Platform and we are currently
looking at booking for our Club
Sherborne
03/09/2020 7.30pm
Officer Training for the
Sturminster Newton
30/09/2020 7.30pm beginning of November.

Mon 7th Sept

Thurs 8th Oct

Thurs 8th Oct

President
Angela Frampton
Tel: 01308 868596

2nd

Wareham & Purbeck

Dorset YFC Management
Meeting - Online Zoom
7.00pm start
Dorset YFC Executive Meeting
Online Zoom
7.30pm start please see invite
sent out via the County Office

Sun 11th Oct

South West Area Annual
General Meeting

Mon 12th Oct

Dorset YFC Rally and Show
Meeting (2) - Online Zoom
7.30pm start please see invite
sent out via the County Office

Sun 1st Nov

Dorset YFC Club Officer Training
Venue being arranged
further details to follow shortly
on booking

Mon 9th Nov

Club AGM Updates

Dorset YFC Annual General
Meeting
Online Zoom
7.30pm start please see invite
sent out via the County Office

3rd

10/09/2020

7.30pm

NFYFC Junior Member of the Year Competition

Chairman
Matthew Frampton
Tel: 07950 932325

Junior Vice Chairman
Steven Bailey
07887 492901

Congratulations to Henrietta Love from Sherborne YFC who came
4th at the NFYFC final. This is her experience and will hopefully
give our juniors an idea of what it is like to take part in an NFYFC
competition, and to start thinking about the opportunity of
entering the Dorset YFC round later this year.
In March this year I was fortunate enough to qualify for the
national finals of the junior member of the year competition
however, due to the global pandemic, this year’s competition took
a slightly different format. There were six other finalists from
across the UK and we were all asked to complete a synopsis form,
which was the same as the other rounds. Instead of doing a
presentation about our involvement in young farmers, this year we had to do a formal
interview with two judges via Zoom. I was very apprehensive as to what questions the
judges would ask but they were both really kind and thankfully we survived the interview
with no technical problems. The questions were mainly about how the pandemic had
impacted young farmers and how we would try to get back to normal in the future.
Although I was nervous, I think I coped well in the interview and definitely tried my hardest.
Therefore, I was very pleased when the results were announced a few days later to find
that I had come fourth. As a result of reaching the final I have been awarded a place on the
National YFC Youth Forum for this year where alongside other junior members, I will work
to improve young farmers for the next generation of young people. Overall, it was a
fantastic experience and I was incredibly lucky that even though the finals day couldn’t
happen, we still managed to complete the competition virtually.

Date for your Diaries

You don’t have to be Farmer to be a Young
Farmer

Pre Order online bookings will be sent out shortly to
arrange seating plan for the evening.

Virtual Competition Results
A big thank you to everyone who has taken part and continued to compete for their Clubs for the final part of the
YFC year. All results are being collated ready for the presentation of the Upton Oil Cup which will hopefully take
place at our Pantomime Competition in December.

Wildlife Photograph
Thank you to all our members who have managed to gain some lovely shots of our Dorset Wildlife. A big thank
you to our judge Nick Sansom who has some lovely feed back below for you all. Here are the results and some
pictures of our other entries.
1st Place
Owen Swatridge Beaminster
YFC

TikTok Competition

1st

Well done to everyone who
sent in their TikTok entries
it definitely entertained me
in the Office receiving
them. Our judge Matthew
Frampton was definitely
kept on his toes with this
one. However the results
are in with Marshwood
Vale scoring all top three
results.

1st Eleanor Lambert, 2nd Becky Turner and 3rd Joby
Symes. Well done!

2nd Place
Eleanor Lambert Marshwood
Vale YFC

1st

2nd

3rd

3rd Place
Joanna House Marshwood
Vale YFC

1st Place: Amazing close up shot with excellent detail.
2nd Place: Great setting with 50/50 split land and sky.
3rd Place: A great capture caught in the moment.
General comments: great effort by everyone, bare in mind when taking photos that
the key subject should be off centre unless your photographing a framed landscape,
modern phones take amazing photos but bare in mind exposure and focus some camera
phones can adjust for this, but some need a wider angled shot with more background to
give crisp clear focus to the subject matter otherwise you can get some blurring, also
bare in mind that you don't accidentally crop a picture by having part of the subject
matter outside the frame, better to take a wider shot and then crop it
afterwards if you want to, Bright light whether sunshine or artificial lighting
can be used to create great shots, but be wary that too much light can blur
out the main picture, consider changing the angle/direction so the light is
behind or if you want it included you could possibly frame the light to the
side of the photo or shade the lens to stop all of the light flooding in, last
comment would be in the age of digital cameras, I would suggest taking
multiple shots as it costs nothing (compared to the old original camera
films where you are limited to 24 or
36 exposures) and then choose the
best photos
to keep and
delete the
rest.

2nd

3rd

Chairman's Message
Hi everyone !
What a busy month it has been, wildlife pictures, TikTok videos and endless club pre AGMs. I know
the last few months have been a struggle for many clubs, but we are hopefully starting to come out
the other side now.
If you are stepping down from club roles this year I would like to say a huge Thankyou for all the
effort you have put in at club and county level ! We have 265 members and I can say I know most of
you and your all assets to the federation !
I’m looking forward to Meeting all our new Or re elected club Officers at our training day on 1st
November hopefully in person if no local lockdowns are introduced. It’s an important day to gain
key knowledge and most importantly get to know how other clubs run and meet your competition
Our entertainments competition is looking promising that it will go ahead on 5th December, so what
better way to fill an evening in your program than practicing “oh no he isn’t” yup it’s panto !!!
Wishing you all the best
Stay safe
Matt Frampton
County Chairman

